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acrounied for be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords*
.,:.à Ni.ie Commissioners of His Majesty's. Treasury for, the time being,. in suchi manner

and form as lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

A detanled III. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, that a -detailed
acc.n~t of le account of the Mories expended under the authority.of this Act: shalFbe laid
ded to be laid before the Assembly of this Province, during the first fifteen days of the next
I.iorI!bIy ai tue» Session of the Provincial Parliament.

C A P. LIV.

An Act to make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Pro-
vincial Governmerit for the current year.

(26th March, 1830.)

I0:T Gn.cIous SOVE!LEIGN,

.H EREAS by Message of His Excellency Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honorable Nilitary Order of the Bath, and Admiii-

nistrator of the Government of Lower-Canada, laid before both Houses of the
Legislature, it appears that the funds already appropriated by Law are not ade-
quate to defray the whole expenses of Your Majesty's Civil Governmnent of this
Province, and of the Administration of Justice and other expenses mentioned in
the sid Message ; and whereas it is expedient to make further provision towards
defraving the same for the year conmencing the first day of January one
thousand eigrht hundred and thirtv, and ending on the thirty-first day of Decem--
ber in the sarme year :-We, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
the Comrons of Ldower Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most hum-
bly beseeci Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it. enacted by
the Kin<gs Most Exc1et Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembiy of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitut-
ed and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an.
" Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act

A cfniri c " for *making more Ufectual provision for the Governnent qf the Province of.
cC Quebec in K-rth-Ancrica,'' and to make further provision for the Government

ýo tic said Province :'-And it is liereby enacted by the authority.of the saie,
tlat from and out of the unappropriated monies which now are or shall hereafter

propriated bym
Lut sbail come into the hands of the Receiver General of the Province for the time being,
seil not e . there shall bc supplied and paid towards defraying the expenses of the Adminis-

tration
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Sst t ration of Justice, -aùd of 'the support of the Civil Government of'this Province
Stl for the year comniencing the frst .day of January one--shousand -eight hundred

sof thiead- an ecme
il, istrato of andthirty, and ending on:the thirty-first day of"December in the -same year,
Jusûice and such surm or sums of money as together with the monies àlready appropriated
Civ° -o!e by Law for the said purpose, shall amount to a sum not exceeding sixty-two
'"ent- thousand, <two hundred and fifty pounds, two shillings and three-pence, sterling.

Application 'l n
.f °h " KniS And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, that the due appl-
'o be tlao n cation of the Monies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted :for to His
3.ajeslv. Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury, for the time being in such rnanner and form as His Majesty,
cessors shall be pleàsed to direct.

A detiled II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed Ac-
the.roieýf count of the Moiies expended under the authority .of this Act, shall be laid
be laid before before the Assembly of this Province, during the first fifteen days of the next
the AsembIy bD
at the ne3t Session of the Provincial Parliament.
"SBsion).

C A P. LV.

AN ACT to authorize Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, to build a Toli
Bridge over the River des Prairies ii the District of lontreal.

(26th March, 1880.)

*rel •, HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River des Prairies at
Y the place called Grosse Pointe or l'abord à Plouffe, between the

Parish of Saint Mrtin .and the Parish.of Saint Laurent in the District of Mont-
real, would materially contribute to.the convenience of -the inhabitants of the
adjacent Parishes ; And whereas, Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont,. of the
District aforesaid, Seigneur of Saint Eustache, has, by his Petition in -this-behalf,
prayed leave to build a Toll Bridge over the said River des Prairies at-the afore-
said.place: Be it thereforeenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,by and
with the advice .and consent of the .Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province :of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament -of Great Britain,
intituled, '<An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
" teenth -year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An dct for making more

effectual -provision for the government of lthe Province of Quebec, in North
"Imerica," and to rmake further provision for the government of -he said -Pro-
vince ;' ,Anditis.hereby-enacted byithe.authority of 'the. sa-me, thatit shall

be


